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Party Size 59.2 oz. $0)99
Less Mail-I- n fl SO

Coupon Jd.

oclent"
Age
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Seven Crown
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Uw Mail-I- n OCO
Coupon

r I IThe straight Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey with fc
I5Q99 Your Final Net Cost $H49

Save $2.00
Your Final Net Cost

Save $2.00

Johnnie Walker tl Tfcfl
750 ml 25.4 oz.$)49

Less Mail-I- n
--ffl SO

Coupon XL

Seagram's
V.O.
Liter

Red Label
Party Size 59.2 oz.

ROYKO from Page 4

Felix, I'm a reporter. Why did you do
it?

"Gee, you're the first one to ask me
that. The neighbors don't even know I

did it."
Why did you do it?
"Somebody had to. Somebody does it

nearly every game. So I figured I would
do it. Me and my pal, Mike. He has
relatives in Chicago and he was hoping
they'd see him."

What happened to Mike?
"I dunno. I guess he just sat there."
How did it feel?
"At first it felt weird. I thought: 'Gee,

what am I doing?' Then, when those
thousands of people started cheering
me, it felt pretty good.

"1 was moving along pretty good. I

thought I'd go all the way from one end
zone to another. Those cops weren't
even gaining on me.

"When I went by the Rams huddle,
the players turned and looked at me
and some of them smiled. I guess they
were happy because they were winning.

"Just as 1 was getting to the Bears'
huddle, one of the cops threw a night-
stick. That's when I made my mistake. I

turned my head to look at the night-
stick, and Ditka hit me with a blind-sid- e

block."
Did he punch you?
"No. If he had punched me, he would

have killed me. I'm only 1 45 pounds. He

just bumped me with his shoulder in

my face."
Did it hurt?
"Yes. My nose still hurts. And my

head. But he didn't knock me out. Just
down."

Ditka says he is sorry.
"I'm not mad at him. I guess it was

something he had to do. Just like me

running."
Do you regret it?
"It was a good experience."
Will you do it again?
"I don't know. I'll have to give it

some thought. Would you do me a
favor?"

What?
"If you write something, would you

send me a copy of the paper? I'm a glory
hound at heart."

1986 By the Chicago Tribune
Distributed by

Tribune Media Services, Inc.

Royko is a Pulitzer Prize-winni- ng column-

ist for the Chicago Tribune.

Buy this one in the regular bottle or classy decanter.

Save $5.40

Johnnie is back for another week of savings.

Save $3.00
Your Final Net Cost

Save $3.50

PhillipsCanadian
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Canadian
Sprinfjs
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Jacli Daniels' Zf7VJ)
Olach Label
750 ml 25.4 oz. 2J
The rare Tennessee Sippin' Whiskey from Lynchburg.

Save $2.70

The 10-y- old blend of Whiskies from Canada.

Save $1.00

A distinctive blend mild and mellow.

Save $2.00

Windsor
Party Size 59.2 oz. 92)59 dJica

Bean
Party Size 59.2 oz.

aBrandy750 ml 25.4 oz.
An d Bourbon made and aged in the

way.
Save $2.00

The rich, mellow, uncommonly smooth Brandy from
California.

Save $2.20

A supremely smooth and light Whiskey.

Save $2.00

Kahlua
750 ml 25.4 oz. $3T)22Gilbcy'aGin

Liter 33.8 oz.

Canadian
Club
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Itll The distilled London Dry Gin in the frosted bottle. Sip this one straight over ice or enjoy
over ice cream.
Save $3.00

One of the finest from Canada imported by Hiram
Walker people.
Save $3.0014 Save $1.50

Bacardi d5 Phillips C0
Vedha
Liter 33.8 oz.Liter 33.8 oz.

DeKuyper Peachtree &F97C)
Schnapps
750 ml 25.4 oz. Q2J
The Peach is back. Stock up now for future "Fuzzy Na-

vels."
Save $1.20

Light or Dark
One of the Nation's best sellers at a super savings.

Save $2.20

One of your favorite Vodkas. Stock up now and buy a
case.

Save $1.00

Cabin
Still
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Barton's
Vodka
Party Size 59.2 oz.

BtxL
Scotch
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Lesa Mail-I- n J
Coupon Police Report

$2)49
A light, pleasant blend of Scotch fully matured and

selected for their smoothness and character.
Save $3.00

Note the price and the savings on this Vodka.

Save $2.50
Your Final Net Cost

Save $1.50

Christian Brothers
Chateau LaSallc
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Jacot &lf39
Beaujolais Villages I
750 ml 25.4 oz. L
Vintage 1983

A fine French Wine from a name you know.
Save $2.30

IVinc Coolers P
4Pk L--

3
Your favorite Wine Cooler is back with another savings

for you.
Save $1.00

White or Rose
Two light, refreshing wines that are great served chilled.

Save $1.00

$049Blue PJun
LichSiracxxz&lch
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Zonin Asti rm
Spursante r4'- -'

750 ml 25.4 oz. Ll
Leat Mail-i- n

Coupon 3 Uter
Chablis, Rhine, Rose, Burg, BlushYour Final Net Cost

Save $1.50
This sparkler is produced from highly seleced

grapes of the Asti region.
Save $2.50

Inquire about mail-i- coupon
Save $2.50

Andre (! 2)Alcadcn
Olncs
Mag 50.7 oz.

Dillcrm (TT)W)LlcMramilea
750 ml 25.4 oz. L

A fine German Lieb for those quiet winter evenings.

Save $2.50

au mi z;.4 oz.
tin . . n, i t ni wnne, ruin, yjovx uuck

& I Wow! Note the savings. Stock up now at this price.

Monday
7:49 a.m. Tree reported vandal-

ized near the Wick Alumni Center.
10:00 a.m. Wallet reported stolen

from locker in Coliseum.
10:37 a.m. Videotape equip-

ment reported stolen from Bancroft

Hall.
4:56 p.m. Hit-and-ru- n reported

in parking area 16 at 15th and S streets.
5:58 p.m. Two UNL students

arrested in Selleck Hall for alleged
possession of marijuana.

7:44 p.m. Vandalism reported at

Harper Hall. A smoke bomb was set off

in a trash can.
3:10 p.m. Indecent exposure

reported west of Coliseum near Ed Weir

Track. Suspect was described as a
white male in his 20s, 5 feet 5 inches

tall, 160 pounds, with short, dark brown

hair and wearing a tan jacket.
Tuesday
12:19 a.m. Vandalism reported to

a car in parking area one at 17th and R

streets.
7:39 a.m. Window reported

broken in Fairfield Hall.
12:28 p.m. Belated report of

vandalism to Abel Hall. Vandalism may

have occurred last semester or over

break.
2:00 p.m. Larceny reported at

Nebraska Union Bookstore. Student
arrested for allegedly taking books.

4:05 p.m. Accessories reported
stolen from a car in parking area six by
Burr-Fedd- e Hall on East Campus.

3:52 p.m. Hit-and-ru- n reported
in East Campus Mall.

7:08 p.m. UNL student arrested
in city campus dormitory for alleged

possession of narcotics.

Chablis, Rhine, Burg, Nectar or Grenach Rose, Golden Chablis
Fine wines in all flavors for any occasion.

Save $2.00Save $1.30
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Back on sale again at N St. The King is on sale once again. jt? It's Miller . ime at N St.
Save90C Save 80C Sai. $1.80
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